
BREXIT

EU wants quick and clear commitments from 
UK
On 22 September UK Prime Minister 
Theresa May delivered a speech in 
Florence in which she made the 
following announcements: 

 � Mrs May called for a 2 year period 
of implementation for business to 
adapt to the regulatory changes.  
During this period existing EU 
rules and regulations would 
continue to apply: i.e. ECJ rulings, 
free movement of people as well 
as UK payment to the EU budget. 
She spoke of a double-lock – 
guarantee for business that there will be a transition to prepare for change 
plus guarantee that this is time-limited. 

 � Mrs May ruled out existing models for the future partnership of the UK to the 
EU i.e. membership of EEA (Norway model) which implies accepting EU rules 
without influence while an FTA agreement (Canada model) was found too 
restrictive by the UK regarding mutual market access between the UK and 
mainland Europe. Mrs May called for a bespoke deal. 

 � On citizens’ rights Mrs May said the UK would incorporate citizens’ rights fully 
into UK law. She also accepted UK courts could take account of ECJ judgements 
to ensure consistent interpretation.

The day before Theresa May’s key Brexit speech in Florence, Michel Barnier, key 
negotiator for the EU on behalf of the European Commission, addressed the Foreign 
and European Affairs committees of the Italian Parliament. The key issues he raised 
were: 

 � Mr Barnier called for quick and clear commitments from the UK, given the 
timeline: 6 months since the UK triggered article 50 and 6 months needed 
for ratification. 

 � Mr Barnier found that citizens’ rights need to be “effectively guaranteed” and 
that the ECJ must remain the ultimate guarantor of the agreement.

 � Mr Barnier was pessimistic as to the model of the future arrangement between 
the EU and the UK. He did not want the UK to have same benefits as the 
Norwegian model as well as the limited obligations of the Canadian model. 

Source: Interel
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DIGITAL SINGLE MARKET

Outcome EU Digital Summit
On Firday 29 September the EU leaders came together in Tallinn for the EU Digital 
Summit, discussing the way forward for Europe’s digital policies.

“I hope Tallinn marks the beginning of a journey and that it has boosted our 
ambition to fully benefit from all the potential our digital future can offer,” Estonian 
Prime Minister Jüri Ratas said at a closing press conference. Mr Ratas said he 
would draw the themes of the Tallinn Summit into a formal report for the October 
European Council’s conclusions.

“We share the conviction that [digital] is an element of deep transformation in our 
society and economy,” French President Emmanuel Macron said at a closing news 
conference.

At the request of Luxembourg Prime Minister Xavier Bettel, the Estonian presidency 
said it would host a telecoms ministers meeting in the fall, on top of one already 
scheduled for December.

Collectively, the leaders vowed to educate EU citizens on staying safe from 
cyberthreats, with the support of German Chancellor Angela Merkel and Macron. 
Building infrastructure to enable 5G connectivity and the development of digital 
industry were also high on the list of agreements, according to preliminary Council 
conclusions.

Leaders, like the Netherlands’ Prime Minister Rutte, as well as a number of Eastern 
European members, pledged to push ahead on reforms to break down digital 
borders in Europe’s single market. Europe’s digital standout, Denmark, took a 
chance to explain how it built a successful digital society, while countries like Poland 
aimed to use the moment to showcase upcoming initiatives on e-government and 
broadband connectivity in schools.

They also rallied around enhancing the bloc’s cybersecurity. Chancellor Merkel 
and President Macron were keen to discuss future cooperation, according to an 
EU official listening to the talks, and countries agreed to collaborate and invest in 
exchanging information among themselves. They acknowledged that for defense 
purposes, not all cyber details could be swapped with their fellow EU members, 
Luxembourg’s Prime Minister Xavier Bettel told reporters.

For all the agreement, the summit also put on display where Europe remains 
divided on tech.

A number of Western European countries called for a new vehicle to tax large 
digital corporations, a proposal Commission President Jean-Claude Juncker said 
officials would pursue next year. However, Luxembourg and Ireland asked to slow 
momentum for the proposal. They asked for the EU to wait for more international 
OECD recommendations on digital taxation to emerge.  

Overall, Commission president Juncker called on the EU heads of state to finalize 
the dozens of ongoing digital single market files by 2018.
Source: Politico Pro

https://www.eu2017.ee/news/press-releases/preliminary-conclusions-prime-minister-estonia?utm_source=DSMS&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Ratas+preliminary+conclusions&utm_term=952.46026.15379.0.46026&utm_content=Press+material
https://www.eu2017.ee/news/press-releases/preliminary-conclusions-prime-minister-estonia?utm_source=DSMS&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Ratas+preliminary+conclusions&utm_term=952.46026.15379.0.46026&utm_content=Press+material
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CYBERSECURITY

Cybersecurity package published

This month the European Commission published the cybersecurity package, which 
includes a proposal for a Regulation on ENISA and cybersecurity certification. 
The Commission also included an annex, a summary of the proposal’s impact 
assessment and a report evaluating ENISA’s operations to date.

The proposed Regulation will now undergo scrutiny by the European Parliament 
and Council in the ordinary legislative procedure.
Source: Interel + European Commission

https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/initiatives/com-2017-477_en
http://politico.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e26c1a1c392386a968d02fdbc&id=784e963844&e=1262238886
http://politico.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e26c1a1c392386a968d02fdbc&id=f0c4b38045&e=1262238886
http://politico.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e26c1a1c392386a968d02fdbc&id=f0c4b38045&e=1262238886
http://politico.us8.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=e26c1a1c392386a968d02fdbc&id=61eed1d69b&e=1262238886
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October is EU cybersecurity month

For the 5th year ENISA and the 
European Commission’s DG Connect 
organize  the   European Cybersecurity 
Month,  taking place during the 
entire month of October 2017 across 
Europe. This project aims at raising 
awareness of cybersecurity threats and 

promoting cybersecurity among citizens 
and organisations through education and sharing of good practices. This year’s 
campaign follows up on Commission’s proposals to  scale up EU’s response to 
cyber-attacks  and will carry further the message that cyber-hygiene needs to be 
embedded in daily practices. 

Commission Vice-President for the Digital Single Market, Andrus  Ansip , said:  
“Cybersecurity is the basis for the digital world; it is our shared responsibility, of 
everybody, every day. I welcome these joint efforts to promote awareness and 
concrete actions for cybersecurity and cyberhygiene across Europe.”  

Around 300 activities will take place in October throughout Europe. During this 
month, in order to tackle the need of smarter authentication ways, the European 
Commission has launched a new   Horizon prize: “Seamless authentication for 
all”. €4 million are available to the innovators who contribute to inventing secure, 
privacy-friendly and affordable authentication methods for everyone and their smart 
objects. You can find out more about what is happening in your country during the 
Cybersecurity Month by checking  the interactive map. 

Source: Dods

http://mmail.dods.co.uk/wf/click?upn=LGmvk9e4tB7DO266OoRMcrTbWHgX-2FrLhO3yBVTLJCt-2BM4dMgHNKZguKcy-2FlpS8S3_UTEA2Ss2d4pXoYzH3oOx4q-2FxGBF1Wt1ClHXwhMG6fAXGf3ymn3uMrIhm67uYKptN6p85XCD6Gq7KZRtHN26brRFYF7SR3xFzA4x3fJqP5FTIpQb3NULOlxFwwDY9-2FZXo3JzIw1RZATSXqbinZtZ3KhpyaSYUNn7QBf2WLRlTdOLnzj8JiM1ikM8PIdXklfOjOlHs7TpybcPt8pFyOsv1CnBr7Zim0Mntnr6wKGHahUI-3D
http://mmail.dods.co.uk/wf/click?upn=LGmvk9e4tB7DO266OoRMcrTbWHgX-2FrLhO3yBVTLJCt-2BM4dMgHNKZguKcy-2FlpS8S3_UTEA2Ss2d4pXoYzH3oOx4q-2FxGBF1Wt1ClHXwhMG6fAXGf3ymn3uMrIhm67uYKptN6p85XCD6Gq7KZRtHN26brRFYF7SR3xFzA4x3fJqP5FTIpQb3NULOlxFwwDY9-2FZXo3JzIw1RZATSXqbinZtZ3KhpyaSYUNn7QBf2WLRlTdOLnzj8JiM1ikM8PIdXklfOjOlHs7TpybcPt8pFyOsv1CnBr7Zim0Mntnr6wKGHahUI-3D
http://mmail.dods.co.uk/wf/click?upn=6-2F-2BCEvtYKgkKXJ4TUn8-2FFVzUWCopLXp3zky2XbsYIZ5l4skAg3NTHj5-2BCB2UnvVobaGYtteX1q-2Ft-2F9tcTVV3Xg-3D-3D_UTEA2Ss2d4pXoYzH3oOx4q-2FxGBF1Wt1ClHXwhMG6fAXGf3ymn3uMrIhm67uYKptN6p85XCD6Gq7KZRtHN26brdjJXRRv1rxk8IkWvit-2B-2FlL2kEmlBkzYsNs7dHwjWScD4Z9WHplvxmO-2F8lRGHBDpkNtQ4CDweY1QOhPEuvVrwJi96zOuC1RI5EpREDL3W-2FYGnNYSu3GFywuFBpFhPUMQjT1eTxBV7-2BWe4ItnM-2Fmgtks-3D
http://mmail.dods.co.uk/wf/click?upn=6-2F-2BCEvtYKgkKXJ4TUn8-2FFVzUWCopLXp3zky2XbsYIZ5l4skAg3NTHj5-2BCB2UnvVobaGYtteX1q-2Ft-2F9tcTVV3Xg-3D-3D_UTEA2Ss2d4pXoYzH3oOx4q-2FxGBF1Wt1ClHXwhMG6fAXGf3ymn3uMrIhm67uYKptN6p85XCD6Gq7KZRtHN26brdjJXRRv1rxk8IkWvit-2B-2FlL2kEmlBkzYsNs7dHwjWScD4Z9WHplvxmO-2F8lRGHBDpkNtQ4CDweY1QOhPEuvVrwJi96zOuC1RI5EpREDL3W-2FYGnNYSu3GFywuFBpFhPUMQjT1eTxBV7-2BWe4ItnM-2Fmgtks-3D
http://mmail.dods.co.uk/wf/click?upn=ylTnCxh9zvUxpjPh46TRxGJd0LU9-2Ff6yX0dBT0jSsISZTgF4ecyYLzBCR73BdhFUaxeKR5A3ZS0P7khWmcXObm75a5HYidxV-2Br8BJzqO9ew-3D_UTEA2Ss2d4pXoYzH3oOx4q-2FxGBF1Wt1ClHXwhMG6fAXGf3ymn3uMrIhm67uYKptN6p85XCD6Gq7KZRtHN26brSbeU4SSInrCiU-2FQz2zpMIoEagwIR0s05dh7fzYvYWWETwkXQskYjw-2BmhSRC9pQlQF0keiqQ8FtKKi6-2FfKmtgBtQY0-2BEzaduLCKk2zNoUnX9b2LjkFGHN2NjU8IBlwzGJ7rPhcO2YjZDxcHgEaiHAJI-3D
http://mmail.dods.co.uk/wf/click?upn=LGmvk9e4tB7DO266OoRMcrTbWHgX-2FrLhO3yBVTLJCt8de5vtOw4idmSxEh23o-2BSyRZWGqKWlyX-2BbMm9aGdHybA-3D-3D_UTEA2Ss2d4pXoYzH3oOx4q-2FxGBF1Wt1ClHXwhMG6fAXGf3ymn3uMrIhm67uYKptN6p85XCD6Gq7KZRtHN26brQIjvmd5prbN50a8-2B-2BYb23vzlKpX5nDwc2OXCjJFev-2BFTk9L2SpS-2BPoGlOXhB1aD1njC7N-2B5boL-2FlLoUL5lWYPK1-2F6BuvwoD-2FxvCP1jySYQhZpvdN8ezJMM1Tyy1yrr3bXSrEODI9xO5MbnQje-2FKBwc-3D
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DATA PROTECTION

Free flow of data initiative published

On 13 September 2017 the European Commission issued the 2nd Data Package. 
This package includes a proposed Regulation on a Framework for the free flow 
of non-personal data in the EU. The proposal builds on the Digitising European 
Industry policy package, which included the European Cloud initiative. The 
proposed regulation has as its main objective the improvement of the mobility of 
non-personal data across borders in the EU, which is currently restricted in many 
Member States by localisation restrictions or legal uncertainty.

The proposed Regulation will now undergo scrutiny by both Parliament and Council 
in the ordinary legislative procedure. 
Source: Interel + European Commission

https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/news/proposal-regulation-european-parliament-and-council-framework-free-flow-non-personal-data
https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/news/proposal-regulation-european-parliament-and-council-framework-free-flow-non-personal-data
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:52016DC0180&from=EN
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:52016DC0180&from=EN
https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/news/communication-european-cloud-initiative-building-competitive-data-and-knowledge-economy-europe
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SPECTRUM

Last hurdles on spectrum in Council on ECC

The European Commission proposed a recast Directive on the Electronic 
Communications Code in September 2016, inviting the two co-legislators, 
European Parliament and Council, to come to an agreement on the proposed text. 

Following to the Member States having received a compromise proposal from the 
Council’s Estonian presidency some weeks ago, the European national governments 
now seem to have difficulty in finding a compromise on some key aspects of the 
EU’s telecoms overhaul.

The Estonian Council presidency said Member States should still consider proposals 
on the duration of spectrum licenses that telecom companies buy from capitals.

The Council will discuss the European Electronic Communications Code on October 
3 and 4, and ask for national governments to approve a common position by 
October 11.

The European Parliament is expected to vote on its negotiating position in early 
October. Trilogue negotiations between Commission, Council and Parliament are 
then expected to start by the end of October. 
Source: Politico Pro

http://eur-lex.europa.eu/resource.html?uri=cellar:c5ee8d55-7a56-11e6-b076-01aa75ed71a1.0001.02/DOC_3&format=PDF
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/resource.html?uri=cellar:c5ee8d55-7a56-11e6-b076-01aa75ed71a1.0001.02/DOC_3&format=PDF
http://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-11681-2017-INIT/en/pdf
http://g8fip1kplyr33r3krz5b97d1.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/POLITICO_TheCode_council_text_sept19-1.pdf
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